Consultant Lubricants, Inc. has been developing
custom lubricant formulations and manufacturing
advanced metalworking fluids for over forty years.

1105-CTS Corrosion Inhibitor
1100-CTS Diluted - Ready To Use

Top 4 Rust Related Challenges... and the Solution! 1105-CTS
1) Protecting Parts From Corrosion - without using hazardous or flammable solvent based formulas.
1105-CTS is a clear, safe, VOC free, water based product, which is non-flammable and non hazardous.

2) Weld Over Residue - After application and evaporation, the 1105-CTS dries down to an invisible, thin
liquid coating. The dried film is easily removed or welded through/over without washing part first.

3) Evaporation Rate Of Water - Residue dries at the same rate as water. While drying, this product

does not emit any VOC’s or fumes. It will not cause inhalation, skin irritation, pH or operator safety issues.

4) Impact On Painted Parts - The 1105-CTS is VERY easily removed in water based cleaning system.
In paint lines, 1105-CTS dried residue comes off easily in Stage 1 cleaning and will not contaminate or
interfere with wash chemicals.

The 1105-CTS is an oil free, water-based rust preventative. It may be used straight for best corrosion protection or diluted with water, depending on the length of
protection time desired. Following water evaporation,
1105-CTS leaves behind a thin, virtually non-detectable
clear film. The resulting film will not drip or run as oilbased products will. This film will not harden over time.
This product is easily removed in water based cleaning
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system. Even with ambient rinse water, the 1105-CTS
is removed quickly and easily. In paint lines, 1105-CTS
dried residue comes off easily in Stage 1 cleaning and
will not contaminate or interfere with wash chemicals.
The 1105-CTS rinsed residue will not generate a hazardous or oily waste stream.
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